
 

Mission Statement 

To live out the message of Jesus Christ and become, in fact and 

appearance, a true Christian community. 

 

Faith Formation 

Faith formation is a lifelong process: an ongoing interaction with 

God’s creative goodness. We allow the Gospel to transform us 

and then bring transformation to the world. The Faith Formation 

Program at St. Matthias Parish provides opportunities to grow as 

individuals and as a community. We offer classroom sessions for 

children, a comprehensive Confirmation program,   

intergenerational learning in a variety of formats, and an adult 

enrichment program. For more information, contact Theresa 

Salafia (tsalafia@stmattpar.org). 

 

Community Prayer Line 

Our prayer line, coordinated by Marie Mangan (978-562-2891), 

offers prayers for you, your loved ones and friends.  Requests 

may also be placed in the "Prayer Request" box at the rear of the 

Church.  All requests will be kept confidential. 

 

Rite of Christian Initiation of Adults 

Those who are not baptized or have been baptized into another 

Christian community and are interested in learning more about 

initiation into the Catholic faith are invited to speak with Theresa 

Salafia (tsalafia@stmattpar.org). 

 

Infant Baptism 

Our parish celebrates the sacrament of Baptism for infants and 

children under the age of 7 at regularly scheduled Sunday Masses.  

Please call Deacon Doug at any time during pregnancy or at least 

two months in advance for information on baptismal catechesis 

and the choosing of godparents. 

 

Adult Confirmation 

Adults desiring to complete their Christian Initiation with the 

sacrament of Confirmation are encouraged to contact Fr. Fran 

 

Reconciliation 

This sacrament of God’s infinite forgiveness, also known as 

Penance and Confession, is celebrated on Saturdays at 3:15PM or 

by appointment with Fr. Fran. Communal celebrations of the 

sacrament occur during Advent and Lent. 

 

Anointing of the Sick 

The Church encourages all who are ill, about to undergo surgery, 

or confined to their homes due to illness to be prayed over and 

anointed with sacred oil.  This can take place at a parish Mass, in 

the home or in the hospital. Please speak with Fr. Fran for more 

details. 

 

Marriage 

Congratulations to engaged couples!  Please contact Fr. Fran eight 

months to a year before your wedding to plan a program of 

marriage preparation. 

 

Welcome New Parishioners! 

We invite you to share in our life as a Eucharistic Community. 

Please complete a registration card found at the church entrances 

or register at the parish office.  We look forward to welcoming 

you to our parish community. 

Parish Leadership 

Francis P. O'Brien, Pastor 

 frobrien@stmattpar.org 

Doug Peltak, Deacon 

 dcnpeltak@stmattpar.org 

Paul G. Coletti, Deacon 

 dcncoletti@stmattpar.org 

Theresa Salafia, Faith Formation Director 

 tsalafia@stmattpar.org 

Judy McManus, Director of Music Ministries 

 jmsweetums@aol.com 

Diane Balinski, Office Manager 

 dbalinski@stmattpar.org 

April Lowe, Communications Administrator/Receptionist 

 alowe@stmattpar.org 

Darleen Doona, Bookkeeper 

     ddoona@stmattpar.org  

James Cannava, Maintenance 

Joe Grimaldo, Co-Chair, Finance Council 

Paul G. Coletti, Co-Chair, Finance Council 

St. Vincent dePaul  Society  -  978-493-3037 
 

Celebrations of the Eucharist 

 The Lord’s Day 

      Saturday Vigil:     4:00 p.m.  

  Sunday:     10:00 a.m.  
 

 Liturgy of the Word for Children 

       Liturgy of the Word for Children is Celebrated at the   

  10:00 a.m. Mass on the 1st Sunday of the month     

  (October through April) 
 

 Weekday 

       Monday, Tuesday, and Friday:   9: 00 a.m.  
 

 Holy Day 

       9:00 a.m. and 7:00 p.m.  

Saint Matthias Parish 
409 Hemenway St.  

Marlborough, MA 01752 
Phone: 508-460-9255  
Fax: 508-480-8801 

 



THIS WEEK AT ST. MATTHIAS 
 

Saturday, September 15 

  Celebration of the Eucharist 

      Church, 4:00 p.m. 
  

 Sunday, September 16 

  Celebration of the Eucharist with Baptism  

       Church, 10:00 a.m. 

  Welcome Back Picnic 

         Parish Grounds, following Mass—All Welcome!  

      Faith Formation Classes 1-10  
 

Monday, September 17 

  Finance Council Meeting   

      Upstairs Conference Room, 7:15 p.m.  
 

Tuesday, September 18 

  Parish Pastoral Council (PPC) Meeting   

      Downstairs Conference Room, 7:15 p.m.  
 

Wednesday, September 19 

 Rosary Recitation   

          Church, 6:00 p.m. 

   Shawl Ministry  

         Downstairs Conference Room, 6:45 p.m. 

   St. Vincent DePaul Society Meeting  

          Parish Hall, 7:00 p.m. 
 

Thursday, September 20 

  Choir Rehearsal   

          Church, 7:00 p.m. 
 

Saturday, September 22 

  Celebration of the Eucharist 

      Church, 4:00 p.m. 
  

 Sunday, September 23 

 Faith Formation Grades 1 through 5   

        Parish Hall / Class Room, 8:30 a.m. to 9:45 a.m.  

   Celebration of the Eucharist  

       Church, 10:00 a.m. 

 Coffee Social  

    Parish Hall, Following Mass  

St. Matthias Parish  

           

     Office Hours  for the Week of September 16  
 

 Monday, Tuesday and Thursday 

 9:00 a.m. — 3:00 p.m.  
 

  Wednesday  

  9:00 a.m. — 12:00 noon 

INTENTIONS OF THE EUCHARIST 
 

Saturday, September 15 — 4:00 p.m. 

 Mildred Ponterella  —  Birthday Memorial  
 

 Sunday, September 16 — 10:00 a.m. 

 Mary and Gerry Coletti   

Frank Hill — Memorial  
 

Saturday, September 22 — 4:00 p.m. 

 Janet Landers —   Memorial  
 

 Sunday, September 23 — 10:00 a.m. 

 Elizabeth “Liz” Montgomery  

23rd Anniversary Memorial  

Weekday Masses for the Week of  September 16 
 

Weekday Mass will be held 
 

Monday, Tuesday and Friday  

9:00 a.m. in the downstairs conference room  

CELEBRATION OF THE EUCHARIST   

MUSIC SELECTIONS 
 

 

Gathering:          

   
 

Preparation of Gifts:     
 

 

Communion:      
 

      

Recessional:            

Take Up Our Cross 

Hymnal # 690 
 

Only This I want  

Hymnal # 701 
  

Now We Remain 

 Hymnal # 696 
 

 Lift High The Cross   

Hymnal # 785  

Gifts of Sanctuary and Altar Candles and the  

Altar Bread and Wine  

for the month of September are donated 

 in loving memory of  
 

William Bruce-Tagoe 

     Please welcome into our  

faith community  
 

Isabella Anne Mansfield  

Joseph Vincent Muise  
  

Sunday, September 16 during the 10:00 a.m.   

Celebration of the Eucharist  
 

Together let us pray for Isabella Anne and  

Joseph Vincent, and their families as they begin their  

spiritual journey.   

https://dodgecitycathedral.com/sacraments/baptism/45244-welcome-to-baptism-preparation-bienvenidos-a-la-preparacion-bautismal


 FROM THE DESK OF JARED AUCLAIRE  

     “I gave my back to those who beat me, my cheeks to 

those who plucked my beard; my face I did not shield 

from buffets and spitting.”  This really struck me as I 

reflected on this week’s readings and Gospel.  What a 

peculiar, and rare, concept in this day and age.  It goes 

against our very human nature.  Our image or reputation, 

and that of our (political) tribe, must not be disgraced at 

any cost.  Just turn on the TV and watch any news channel 

and you’ll see that first hand.  Our political leaders flinging 

insults, hatred and accusations of being evil at each other, 

all to save face. 

     The death of Senator John McCain reminded me of the 

civility of the America of the past, where compromise and 

level heads often prevailed.  It wasn’t about a political 

parties’ image, but instead about the good of the people.  

“The Lord God is my help; therefore I am not 

disgraced…”.  Jesus suffered, was rejected by the elders, 

chief priests and scribes, and was killed on the cross for 

our salvation.  He didn’t worry about His image at any 

time in His ministry including at His death.  We must take 

up our cross and follow Him, supporting each other and 

remembering to act with love for our brothers and sisters. 

     Thinking about this sacrifice Christ made for us, I 

wondered what I sacrificed and how I acted with love for 

my brothers and sisters.  I didn’t have to look too far for 

the answer because the answer I  was looking for was in 

the second reading:  “If a brother or sister has nothing to 

wear and has no food for the day, and one of you says 

to them, “Go in peace, keep warm, and eat well,” but 

you do not give them the necessities of the body, what 

good is it?”  How many times have you not given someone 

the necessities of the body?  I know I haven’t given those 

necessities many times. 

     

    Growing up, I was taught to ignore the homeless, don’t 

even make eye contact, and never give them money.  

They’ll just buy drugs or alcohol.  In my commute home 

from Boston, as I wait to turn from Mass Ave to I-90, there 

is a young, homeless, man who walks up and down asking 

for money.  In the past, I would just ignore him and 

pretend he didn’t exist.  For this I am sorry, as that young 

man is a child of God, Christ in his face now.  After much 

prayer and reflection, I give him money now when I have 

it, but more than that I try to have a short conversation with 

him before the light changes, recognizing him as my 

brother in Christ, calling him by name, Jay. 

     Faith without works is dead; faith is a verb.  As I reflect 

on the above, and the scandals in our country and our 

Church, I ask you how do you put your faith in action?  

How do you take up the cross and follow Him?  It is a 

trying time in our world and as disciples of Christ we must 

lead by His example, remembering “For whoever wishes 

to save his life will lose it, whoever loses his life for my 

sake and that of the gospel will save it.”  Thus, with the 

world riddled with division, political scandal and scandals 

in our own Church, we must rise above the anger and 

bring Jesus’ message of love, healing, repentance and, yes, 

forgiveness to all His children.      

 

 

 

 

 

September 16, 2018                                 Twenty-Fourth Sunday In Ordinary Time  

Weekly Offertory Goal:     $4,000.00 
 

Offertory collection of August 25, 26    $3,504.00* 

   Of that amount WeShare donations   $   771.00  

Parish Maintenance collection      $1,614.00 

   Of that amount WeShare donations   $     80.00 ** 
 

Parishioners celebrating Mass      287  
    

*This represents a deficit of $496.00 to meet the weekly 

offertory goal.  

** Additional Parish Maintenance donations occur later in 

the month through the WeShare website.   

 

SEPTEMBER SPECIAL COLLECTIONS  
 

September 15/16 — Clergy Health and Retirement Trust 

PARISH FINANCIAL STEWARDSHIP 

SECOND COLLECTION  

CLERGY HEALTH AND RETIREMENT TRUST 

SEPTEMBER 15 AND SEPTEMBER 16 
 

     This week’s second collection supports the retirement, 

medical and financial needs of priests of the Archdiocese 

of Boston. These priests have given their lives to faithfully 

serve Christ, the Church, and you. Please be generous to 

this important collection.  

   For more information, please visit ww.clergyfunds.org. 



September 16, 2018                                Twenty-Fourth Sunday In Ordinary Time  

FAITH FORMATION  
       

Faith Formation meetings begin as follows: 

 

Grades 1-5          Sept. 23        8:30 - 9:45 a.m. 

Grades 6-8          Sept. 30        6:00 - 7:10 p.m. 

Grade      9          Oct.  14           following 10:00 a.m. mass 

Grade    10          Oct.  14         6:00 - 7:00 p.m. Candidates 

                                                    with parents/guardians 
 

     Families may still register children through September 

23.  Yearly calendars have been sent to registered families 

via the email provided to the Faith Formation Office.  Hard 

copies will be included in folders distributed to children 

during class. 

     Full year Faith Formation calendar is available on the 

St. Matthias Parish website: www.stmattpar.org and  check 

in with facebook:  www.facebook.com/stmattpar for 

updates.  
 

 

Pray for the  

Healing of  the  s ick  

 

Please Pray For…     
  

Richard Abraham, Conor Canavan, Joseph Cox, Adelbert Cyr, 

The Del Raso Family, Rita Dennison, David Giugno, Russ 

Hokanson, Emma Johnston, Fr. Mike MacEwen, Dave 

Mackenzie, Kay McNeill, Mike Mauro, Michael Messom, Betty 

Montgomery, Theresa Morrill, Deborah Natoli, Jennifer Natoli, 

Theresa Perry, Johnny Pellrine, Jean Peltak, Andy Rivers, 

Kathleen Shine, Pedro Torres, Michael Trumfio, and Jenny 

Weibel  
 

 

**Please let the office know if you would like our parish to 

pray for the health and support of your loved ones.  

ROSARY RECITATION  
      
 Please join us in the Recitation of the Holy Rosary in 

the church on the first and third Wednesday of the month, 

starting September 19 at 6:00 p.m.  

 Let us pray for peace in our hearts, in our families, in 

our church and in our nation.  This is a time to pray for the 

healing of those on the prayer list and for all the intentions 

on the community prayer line and for any special 

intentions. Looking forward to praying with you.    

       Beth and Mike Vinci  
 

A world at prayer is a  

world at peace.  
             Fr. Patrick Peyton 

CHRISTMAS BAZAAR BASKET RAFFLE  
 

     One of the highlights of the Christmas Bazaar 

each year is the Basket Raffle.  We have some 

very creative parishioners who design lovely 

baskets that generate an enthusiastic response 

from those hoping to be the lucky winner.  This 

year we would like to add a few more baskets 

and are hoping for your help.  For the months of 

September, October and November we will be 

accepting donations for a basket theme of the 

month.   For the month of September the theme is 

“SPORTS”.   New items such as a basketball, 

soccer ball, baseball glove, hockey stick and 

puck, etc. would be most appreciated.  

     If you are already contributing to a ministry 

basket or planning to make a basket of your own, 

we encourage you to do so.  However, if you 

aren’t (or are moved by generosity to do more) 

we could certainly use your help by donating one 

or more items so that we can put together these 

“super” baskets.  Donation bins will be located at 

the church entrances throughout the next three 

months.  Please help, and thank you in advance.  

Meagan McLean and Diane Balinski 

Basket Raffle Co-Chairs 

NEXT WEEK’S SCRIPTURE READINGS 

 

Readings for 25th Sunday in Ordinary Time 

September 22 and September 23 

 

Wisdom 2:12, 17-20; James 3:16-4:3; Mark 9:30-37    

      
 
 

         

     CHRISTMAS BAZAAR planning date is coming.  You 

are invited to join this planning meeting Wednesday, 

September 26 at 10:30 am or 6:30 p.m. in the parish hall. 

Bring ideas, handouts and a friend to start another successful 

Christmas Bazaar and Craft Fair. 

     If you would like more information please email Diane 

Peterson at dapeterson11@yahoo.com or Cindy Roberge at 

robergecindy @gmail.com.  

http://www.stmattpar.org
https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwirm7jP1qHdAhXJTN8KHaBFCCkQjRx6BAgBEAU&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.pinterest.com%2Fmangotango2010%2Fchristmas-frames-borders%2F&psig=AOvVaw2e-gZM2LgRbX0GUEracEC6&ust=153
https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwjZgv3aj7PdAhWthOAKHfg5AboQjRx6BAgBEAU&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.nostalgiadecals.com%2Fproduct%2Fchristmas-poinsettia-border-wall-decor-pair%2F&psig=AOvVaw1BGrDyb3xw6C


Thank You Note 

From Susan and Chris O’Brien 
 

To our fellow parishioners: 
 

     Thank you very much for the wonderful sendoff given to us 

by our St. Matthias family on Saturday September 8th. As we 

embark on the next chapter of our life in Southwest Florida we 

will have fond memories of our 21 years as members of the St. 

Matthias family and all the truly wonderful relationships we 

forged over the years. We want to thank Judy, Joyce and the 

choir for the wonderful music each week, Diane, Darleen and 

April for their tireless work in keeping all things St. Matthias 

front and center. Deacons Doug and Paul for their guidance and 

friendship throughout the years and Fr. Fran for building a 

welcoming environment and thriving parish during a most 

difficult time in Church history.  

     This parish has meant so much to us and our families. My dad 

John was buried from St. Matthias in February 2006 and Susan’s 

family visited often from Pennsylvania over the years with her 

Dad helping with paint and repairs to the church over the years 

and participating in the annual golf tournament. It is our plan to 

visit Massachusetts and Pennsylvania annually to visit family 

and friends and that includes our St. Matthias family. 

     Thank you to all who worked on the St. Matthias Golf 

Tournament during its 13 years. A special thank you to Paul 

Brown and Dave Chatalian for all their efforts in making the 

tournament a great success every year. 

    A special thank you to all who helped organize our sendoff, 

those who offered tasty treats to share, for the generous donation 

given to ensure a wonderful meal was available to everyone who 

attended and to the attendees who came with so many well 

wishes and took part in a very special evening for us. 

     Our new home is 11801 Bourke Place, Bridgetown at the 

Plantation, Ft. Myers, Florida 33913. We wish all of you good 

health and a long life. 

Thank you again,  

Chris and Susan O’Brien 

     Support the Bake Table for the Yard Sale 

 

We need bakers and consumers. 

Baking Guidelines 

 
1. Drop off: Friday, Oct.12 from 4 to 6:30 PM or Saturday, 

Oct. 13 from 8 AM to 10 AM.  

2. Label the product and list the major ingredients; recipes 

welcome, but not required.  

3. Package your product in boxes, foil ware, plastic bags, 

containers, tins, etc. If using paper plates, slide the plate 

into a Ziploc-style bag.  Please note we cannot store items 

that require refrigeration or must be kept frozen.  
 

Questions? Contact Ellen Teplitz at 508-480-9309 before 

September 28.   Thank you! 

The St. Matthias Bake Ministry 
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